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Superintendents and principals need a loca·
tion and tim e l or professional development.
EXERT and TEAM 21 are examples 01cooper·
at ive school/business/ universi ty part ner·
ships which have provi ded new wWfS to meet
the se needs.

EXERT and
TEAM 21:
Partnerships for
Professional
Development
by Judith Adki son , William E. Camp,
and Bruce Meeks
UnlYerslty 01 North Texas

Introduction
The lIducal lona l reform movement arl(j res .a rc~ o n
&c hool arl(j d istrict .ff.c ti ...... neu h.... e helg htenlld Interest
In educational ad ministration and leadlrsh lp. A growing
bOdy of evidence shows Ihat superinte nclentt and prlMI·
pals cia Influence lIudent ac hievement and sctlocllmprove·
menl effort$. For .~ample . Murphy <II a l. (1985) fouod It'at a
.am pla Of Inatrucllon,lIy , !lectlve C,lifornla dlstrlcla
.ha.-d common cheratterls" cs. Superlntendenls control
many cf th_ chaflcle<lstlCS: a focus on productivity, 1m·
proYtomant, ..,d problem sol ving; a long·lerm wlew of
cnange; Ind I focus of time aod energy on Intemal opera·
tiona. The key role of tM superintendent and central oUlce
staHln aUC<lenful "",nool imp f'O\'ement en orts al SO Is well·
documentlld (e.g., Ful lan. 1982: Huberman & Crandall.
t 982). Slml'aMy, the , ffo,ct iv. schoo ls reMarc h has gerler·
ated a consenl UI , bout th a charactl rl stlc s of such
SChoo ls, on e of wh ich is stron g adm inistrat lv. leadera hl p
(Cl arl<, lotio & Astuto , t984).
Conseq uen tly, l uggest ions lo r impro.in g prUtNlet
and InuNlca 1ral nl~g of adm in istrators aboYnd. Th a N.
1I0nai GOVIIrtIO'S Assoclalion called 10' revillonll~ tllt_
Itctlon and tralnlng ot administratOfs and for thl prool.lo~
of In.....lee training to practicing adm inistrat or. 11986~ To
p,pylda Inw...lea, thl AmeMcan Association of Colleges 01
Te.cllt. Ed,..utlon Subcommittee on tne Preparation ot
School Admlnl$lrators teeently recommended that unl ...... '·
sitiN NI~II'h collabO.ative professlonaf d_lopment
prog"'"" with letlocl. and other agen<::iel. The committee
alSO recommended Ihat sctlocls establish pn;I/esslonal cIe·
Dr. Jud lthAdkl$on, Dr. William E. Camp, and Or. Bru c,
Meeks are Associate Professors 01 Education at the
Unlv""ty 01 North Texas. Denton, Texas.
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V<llopment programs tor profe$SOrB. The programs should
focus on local needs and Irwotv. faculty w ith school professional s in problem solving (ShII)leS, t988).
Reform legislation in Tlxas provided an oppollun ity for
the UniV<lrsity of NMh Texas OaPllnment ot Educatlonaf
Administration and Supe ...l.ion to d_lop such collabora·
tlve arrangement s. HOUM Bill
passad in I ha .ummer at
108(, requl ... d all publiC &ehool administrators 10 complete
state-approved train ing in tn_ a" .. : man ao-ment skills.
Instructlonaf teallership, and tesehe< apPl1llul. Tha ~part·
ment estabtished cottabOratlve "tatlonlhl pl with .upe~n·
ten<ie nts , ten schoot dl"riclI, and lead ing private sector
firms to provide pr<lfess lonaldeve lopmentlh at satisfies the
state ",qu irements, d raw. from the expert l" of th e private
sector, and meet s the n ~B of ad ministrators and th ei r
school d istrict s. These prog rams and the process of de.el·
oping them are the locus of thl . article .

n.

EXERT
In the fal l of 198<1. th"'8 Unlver.lt y of No'th Tex"" IUNT)
tac utty members d .......loplKl Iht Executiv. Educators'
Round Table (EXE RT) 10 malt the professlonaf development
needs ot a special c alegory ot .,;tmlnl.t rat o'-.upeMnt .....
dents in large urban and SUburban .chOOllystems. These
Iuperlntent\ents ..... knowledgeable and sophist icaled. Active in professlonaf ""soclatlona, they an end natlonaf confe",nces aod read Widely, know Ihe lKI\ICational expert.,
and understand I he current laaues In lKI\ICation and admin·
i~tration. They pose .. dltamma lor program devuloper ••
5i nee the traditlon,t InseNlce activities tl ke ly to be imple·
manted by H.B. 72 requ lre ma nt s fall to meet thllir actual
train in g need s. To id. ntlfy thOM nellds, the UNT coo rdinato rs fo rm ed a steering comm ittee of eight Dal las-Fo rt
Wo rth area sUP<lrintondent • • Ih. DIan of the Co llege of Ed u·
cation, and the CharJ<:el lor to d ....... l o~ • eustom lzed training
program for large district .upe rlntendents that also meet s
antici pated state requlrarTMintl tor train ing in management
s kill. and practicoa.
The superintendents felt that tr.ey .I",ady knew what
the lKIucallonal expert . could tell them. They wanled acClSS to expertl ... from the private seclor and other government .geneles. and tholy p",ferred the opport unity to inter·
act with leaders In busln8$aand government. Theyfelt l hey
could leam from the be$1 tn ln ~ .... In other 1i.,lds, _
Ih.... hoped to lamlliwfa non .. ducators with educational
issues.
The round table lorm.t l.cllltated thl. In teraction .
E!tCh round table session IMtudad • formal p",sentatlon of
8jlpro~ima tel y Orle hou r fo ltowlld by an exc hange ol lde81
among the su peri ntendents and th8 Invi tlld expert. Lim it ing
mambership in the prog ram to 20 l uperlnt ,ndent s ass ured
am pie opportun ity for oxc hange of Id eas. The fi r5t prO{lram
offered In the sprin g of ISS5 provided a thr"'I-C",d it-i1ou r
doc to ral le_e l s8m lnar. UNT coo rd inators mediated be·
tween the univers ity bureaucrecy and the participants , handling aclmlllion • • regl9tratloo. partclng. aod othor part ici·
pant requirements.
The t7 prese nters InCluded e. eeutl ....... trom American
AiMines and 16M •• for"",r cablrlel "",mba,. several media
experts, a US. repre ..ntatlve and several natlonafly known
commenlators. Topic. futured Man.glng Pe<son .... ~ Man,
D4;1ing Politit.l; Llrbor ~'-tlon " I. Eduutlon Dllleren!?,
Marhting St ..tegl ..; Economic Trends .nd Public
Schools; arl(j Deslgnh~ EflKU.. ln. truc:tloNoi Program •.
Partici pants completed 8 brief ev.luatlon form aftar
each program and discuned the progranl' w ith th e coordl·
nators. They .al ~ed the opportu~lty 10 Interact with leaders
In other fie lds and TourKl the preae nt atlons ap plicable to ad·
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The project was named "TEAM 21 (Team ing Educ ,,"
Honal Administrators With Expe~ M1nl9&"' lor the Twenty·
Fi"'t Century~· The name emphl$lzad the anticipated rela·
Honsllipwith private sector leaders aod locused on the near
lutum (as several lupe~nt"ndlnlS notad, this year's lI.. t
gmders would be gr-.duatlng In t"- year 2000).

"

~$O th. ......;:;~:;;::;:,;,; ;~:; ;;;::;::

lob-.llk, s,nlngs.

Other EXERT programs wem do.e lope(l. Fo llow ing 8
19a~

netdl assessment to determine the ma rkel lo r a pro·

gram mM tlnlllhe newly Iss ued gu ide lines lor Instrutt lonal
leaders hi p "8Inlnll, an EXERT in this area was ofl~red. As •
r ea~lt.

two superinten(k!nts mquested Inst,uo!lonal leade,·

Ihlp prooramiior their district admlnlstraters.

While EXERT mceivoo many accolades lor 11$ .ueeass'
lui dellgn, "\IiI.",1 problems developed . In th' ~$Inc. 01
state guldelln", EXERT leaoer. ilU~pl.d to fI"1 m..t the
needlO! pa1lc lpants, Although
pl."nerscommu·
nle'UK' with Ilale ager>ey otlicials, EXERr. content did not
co"•• pon.cl precisely to stale mMdatn for InlU\lclional
leadership training. In one case. patticip"nts who had <::OITIpleted an EXERT program tlad locomptete addilionaltrain.
Ing (pn:r.lded I h"""g~ In.. progf1lm) before 11\8 atale would
a~~ro .. th' program. As Ihe program was _Ised to meel
sla" guld,Ii".. , It drifled from 11>6 needs of 1M original par·
IIClp.nll. Tht &mpi1a" is s hi fted from inlaracllon with lead·
erl In bualn".. and go ..... rn menl lo mo re t rad itional educ.·
tlonal co ntent. As the contenl and formal no longar mat
their needs. the enthus iasm of Ihe original super lntandents
waned. By meet Ing the r>eeds and de mands Of a large r aud l·
ence, EXERT began to lose comm itm en t from In e origina l
clienle le.
Time demands made on Ihe EXEAT cooroln.tor. created additional problems since taculty r"celved no course
load reduction or seC'8tariai assistance lor the labo,·
Intanslva project. During ooe semesler. II... dlU"ent
EXERT programs operated and In som" casas utiliad the
same speake... The work load aod chaog" of focu. contributed to ssuspenslon 01 EXEAT in 1986.
H~r, EXEAr. succes.s led to the development 01 a
seoond prol.,t doIscribe<! be-Iow. Superintendent leedoack
show.d acontlnulng need forinn<n'ative professional de...l·
opm..,t, !KId prelimin ary inform ation lrom tile Slate Indl·
c.ted th.t new guideline" lor training In manaQament Skills
wou ld be more flexible than th o.e for instf1Jctlonal leade',
ship training. The eXERT experlenca of tryin g to meel a
oroad arra)' of lra lnl ng needs wit h lim ited resources sug·
exter·
gested a more focu sed program and an eflor! to
nal fund ing to suppo rt so me of th e staff time requ ired.

P'OO''''

$"'"

TEAM 2t
tn the wmmer 01 !!HIT, th ..... faculty member. beg ....
wort< lng with superintendents lrom the tan Ilrg"t school
districts in Tarraot County, Texas, to develop s OOl"borative
pt01HSIonai JkMtlopment program. The county lneludes
1"- CItV of FOIl Worth and surrounding $I,Iburba, amaller cit·
Ies. aod rural areas. The program would locu. on supenn·
letldenls wUh follow .... p training lor other adminiStrators to
be d_loped as a pan 01 the Initial projecl ""..Iona. With
many dlsl~CIS expe~enclng 'apkl growth fueled b'/' tl\8
same set 01 private and government prolect s. a county locus and coliabo ratl ... efforts amon o districts became espe·
c lally approp~ate.
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Siulegic Planning
In discussing tholr professional development can·
cerns, the supe~ntendenlS shared tl\8lr Interest In strategic
plaJ1ning aod """n sU\lQasted thai tl\8 strategiC planning
process should be used to develop the training program it·
self. Two districts provided staff membe,s cert ified as plan·
ners through the AASA Natio nal Academy 10rSchooi Execu·
tI_es Certification Program lor Sl1ateglc Planni ng to lead
I ha In iti al planning sess ion. Ni ne supe rintendent s and a
deputy . upe'intendant , a rep resen tative from the regiona l
Educational Serv ice Center (one 01 20 Intermed iate areas in
Ihe Slate). tha Chair 01 the educational administration
department, MIl three faculty membe", participaled in
a productive workSMp that both axposed the group to
strateoic planning and prodUCed I document structuring
IhepJOg.......
Beliolsand Mission. TheTEAM 2t , trategicplan began
with a statement o. II... bell"l, atl memba", 01 the group
shared. The bellel, ox"",,..d conviction that high quailly
leadership and m.n~menl Ualnlng can produce Imp<O'lemenls in th e man.geme", o. resources and studenl
achievement. The minion statement lollowed from tnose
beliefs:
The TEAM 21 mias ion provide s a unique professional
growth program to meet Iha leadership/management
needs of the largest Tarrant County school district s.
Key laadars wil l identlly the l r train Ing needs and then
de... lop a pr"'Oram us ing success ful mode ls from tha
private seclor and laadlnlO school districts lor tneir
professional d"""lopmtnt."
Int..",,1. ""ly,I, . H ....lng -o~ upon the mi""ion. the
group focused on an Internal .... alylls 01 TEAM 21 and iden·
tilied its strengthS and weSkne»es. Strengths included: a
non·threatenlng setting lor sharing concoms; the broad
base 01 expertise aod fNOUrcesln Ihe ten district s and the
metropolitan _ .; InYOlvement of school systems, private
enterprise and Ihe unl"'",lIy: tne close personal rel'tionship among the participants: ualnlng tailored to Ihe super·
Intendent's r.eeds; the opportunity to take a proacti ... role
In shap ing chan~; the locus beyQnd Immediate, dlO\'·today concerns; and , building public conlldence in school
leadersh ip.
Some weaknes ses suc n as t M lack 01 fo rma l structure.
needs asse"" menl, and evaluation plan. eou ld be re med ied
by lurthe r planning. The li mit ati on of lac k of lunding wou ld
be addressed by seeking fuM a lrem vlrious privata
sources. Other limitatIOns neadlnlO lurth<lr .lIention during
Ihe project included the time constraints on participants
and their dive.se interests.
Exle, "'" ''''''YIII. The group', " xtemal aoalysis consklered economic. locl.l, political , t""hnological, and demographic Impact on I h"l, dlllr1cts. TIley tJlpmssed a need
to know how 10 IncorpOOII' "'W technologi9s In inslructlonal and managemenl MI"lngt, how to predicl and man·
age chaoges broughl about b'/' r.ew technologies, and how
to lind tl>o funds 10 PI\' for the ch",gos. Economic and II·
nanclal concerns Inclooed qu"lIlons concerning the cosls
of ed~cating special populations, pressur.. for Increased
sal.,ies, dec reases In st8te lundlng for many 01 the d is·
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~rlcls, and Ihe need lor a l t e ma~ i v e lu nd inll
so urces to the
proper ly Ih. Soclat COJ'lCerns include d ch .... ges In f_ily
Iltesl.... e. a ma! urlnll POPUl a~ Ion. cui ~u rat cllanoes accom pa·
nyi nll the Increase In the area·s Hi span ic popula l lon. medi·
c, ' probl &ms. and increased e/fol'1S 01 special Imerest
groups to Im pact SChoolS . HOWiMIr. continu ed growth In
I he schoOl·age l'OIlulation would continu e to be the mojor
&Oclal condit io n coni ron tin ll them . Pol itical c hangn aUBCt·
11'111 the district Included IncreaSing st ate cen~ralizatton.
Ch.,gl~ roles for SChOOl l)Oards and. new Sl ate
Iinanee
pl an.
SIr. leglea. Ha- i ng Ident ified be liefs. m ission and o r.....
nlzatlon al structu re and ,..I_ d external constr .'n, and
opportunITies. the IlrouP identifi ed slIateg ;es and .cl lvities
fo' TEAM 21. n..y 11IV<.lr&d a themat ic approilCh centered
around ·P'Ople skills." finance skil ls. and In sHuctio nal
alcilis. Tllelr prio,iU K ...-ere: managi~ POWer Itructu res in a
centra lized s~ate sySlem ; creativ e linancl ng: using a
broader base of know ledg.! on hOW to read people ~nd com·
municate with them: imllfOOed commu nicatio ns with no...
perents ; manag ,ng ",sourc es approp rialely; and lu~u ...
stortlie •. Tlleym taiMd the posit i... eleme nt s from EXERT~
Ih e inVO lvement with lead ers from !l<Jsi noas. indus~1)< and
go ....rnmenl . and the =negl -' superin tenden t relationShip.
TIle groUt) chalqo!l the univers ity ...""'sen tilli.... s with de·
.elop ing en operational plan and eva luat ion st rategy.

V.lue 01 Straleg ic PI....ning
Slrateg lc plannin g proved to be ,n eflectl" " tecM lq ue
to provide a stru cture for s uperin tenden ts to consid er com·
mon factors that would imp;ooclt!>e fUTUre of all of their districts and 10 help them Identify training actlvili es ~o meel
the.e needs. TM proces s engende red enthus iasm and
comm itm ent for TEAM 21 and crelted a commo n vision 01
the project . It gave lhe coordin ators a clear unders tanding
01 what conten l and activiTies had hlghe. t prlorily 10'
the
grou p. It
provided evidence 01 the SUPll rjnt ende nt s·
su ppan lorille ~ramthat would Slr&ngthen thel,e _as
represen~atives sought external lundlng .
The plannin g session left some Importa nt i sslIe ' un an·
. wered. The malor Iss ue Invo lved th e qun~ l on of how the
pilot program would ""lend beyond the ten superln tent\en ts
to Improve their dlatrict . and other dlstric~8 In the county.
The group al so f. ll ed to develop conse ns us on how th e
skill s and ~l>Ow l edge acqulr&d in m e Prollram would be Ini·
tially appned to district m..agemenl

.,so

Col lal>orl tl on with th e Prl.ate Sei:tor
The coordin ators initlsted cont act with a Iocsl lounda ·
lion and after the dlrectOl e' pressed Inleres t. deve loped
an d su~lt t ed a proposal. The propos al ci ted !eve r.'
change s In Ta"ant County that would conlron t school systems I>v 1M 1"',,2000 includi ng an Increase In the numbe , of
His pan ic studen t s- 8 group t radition all y nOI served effec·
tl vely by public &(;hools. The proposal otter&d a prog ram
consis ting of the I hme themes ldentitied In lhe st rategic
pl anning proc",, ,. finance .~lI1s_using ex istin g funds
ma re elll cle ntly and identUylng new sourou of fu~dS; peo·
pl. skl ll,_inn ""ative ... ays of commu nicatin g. moll_. ting.
Ind man-ui ng hum., resources. PIIrticu larly in org...,i za.
lions with signific ant Hi spanic mem bersh ip; and Inst ruc·
tlonal skills- plann ing effective schoo ls of lhe fut ure and
providing new .'..... gernenls l or IICl>ools In multicu lt ural
selling ,. Instruc tional streteg ies would empha sile oppor·
tun itl es for fac e-~o· face inte racti on amo ng adm ini SI rators.
their private sectorcounterpal'1s. and n ati onall~ recogniZe{!
authori llea In the content ar",as. Admini strators would par·
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ticipate In conferences. shadOw private &eCtor ..eculivt $,
take part in feedback sessions to share tM lesson s aoqui.ed during shadOwing. and group visit s to exemp lal)<
school s of th e future and school s success fully serv in g mi·
nority studen ts.
A, the sugges tion of th'" toundation" director. th ..... SU·
penntendent s af\d Ih e TEAM 21 facu lty coord inators met
wllh represent ative . 01 Ihlee malor firms In the counly.
Th_ " ecutlve s learned ttlat the projec~ did not wanttM I,
money. but InSt.ad wanted access ~o the best thin king ce·
cyrn ng in the private secto r. Mec hanisms to get th at accau
Include<! h8l'!ng superln lenden tS shadOw top executives •
observe ellacti ... practic es. uUllre execut ives as speakers
and semina ' leaders . and use managers to consul t with dis·
tri cts on specll io problem s.
The meetin g showed Ihat • basis for collabOration with
busine ss does exlsl. The private seClor managefS lound ~he
proj ect interes ting . offered soma usefu l sug gest ions. and
felt IMir orltllnl; ;ations would panieip.llie. The discus sion
showed ~hem that they sl>ared commo n probl" "', ...ith edu·
calion l! adm,nlstralOfS. They were surpris ed to diSC<Wf!'
the com plex it les 01 SChoo l admini stration arod to learn that
school adm!nl strators engaoe In plannin g and decisio n
making activl!; es similar ~o thOse ot ~he ptlva!e seclor. TIle
managers also desc~bed tM private secto!"s co nce rns
about educat io n. Th el, concer ns add fllssed the s.'lIlevels
and attitude s 01 many job appllca nts and as well as the Impact ot techno logyOf l ,he worl<iQ<ce. Urge firms would be
will ing to hel p In school 1m prov(!ment effol'1s. not only to u·
Sure a compe lent labor pool. but to enhance their atlility to
recruit executl...s to the f on Worth area.
They offered addi~lonal sugges tions. such .. fOffT1 lng
teams of spec ialists from !>u sl nass and Industr y fo r shon
t~rm assista nce in spee l/ led plOblem areas. using
retired
executtve-s to wort with dis~~c~s on • long· term basis ._
adml ttl~ ~ sc ~ool admini strator s to I helr /irma·
a.ec utlve
training prog rams. Th ey double d Ihe utlll l~ of shadowi ng.
With thiS encouragement . I he coordin ators met ~In
wi th ,he len SU/MOrintendenls. They pmsen ted a tlst of .ctM·
t ies . nd asked them to rat e tMlr intefll st In each area. Par·
tiel o-nt .... ere mo s~ Inleres ted In making aite visits ~o busl·
n",nn 10 ,evlew sP"cifi c progra ms, tormln g sctlool
di"~~ctlbu";ne"'las k torce 10 help dlslflc ls SOlve
specifi c
probl ems. and particip ating In co rporate aXBC uttve traini ng
s"'51lo n • . The progra m wn revised to reUect th ese
prlorit;e •.
At th is meeting. the supe,'n tenden t. also IdentiHed
lead ing private II rms in the ir d istricl s an(! &greed to initiate
contac t s to Hcure stal&m ",nts 01 suppor t for TEAM 2t . By
the end 01 1M t 987-88 &(;hool real. thineen 01 the largesl
private busin esses in th e area Ind icaled su pport of the pro·
gram and w ill ingnes " to provide some lorm 01non·fin ancial
suppo ~

•

Wllh dOCumenlatlon 01 the w illingne ss 01 Ihe private
secto r to parti Ci pate in the prog r~m . the coordin ators reo
turned 10 the founda tion. AI the direc~or'. req .... st. they re·
duced the scooe 01 the prolecl from lour years ~o lwo and
add ed an eya luatlon of the projec!"$ allect o n di.trlct
chan g.!5 . linaA(:i al s;wlngs. •nd impsct on the district s·
179.000 studen ts.
The final prog'a m lound In TEA M 21 hl5 seve,.'
strongt hs. It me-ets Ih a needs 01 the part ic ipating sUPllrln.
tendenlS by providi ng a lailo,·m ade dev9lo pment program
that quatifie s under state t ..inlng guideli nes. II continu es
the su~saful EXERT elem ents of learn ing lrom privale
sector leadersh ip wh ite maint ai ning a co lle gial atmosphere
01 cooperation bet .......n uni...rsity l.cully and dist'lct
superin lenden ts.

I
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Plan ning and Imple ment ing EXERT and TEMA 21 pro·
_ide several lessons in lhe develo pm enl 01 col laboral i_e re·
la1ionsh ips among un ive rSiHes, schoo l systems , and the
private sector 10rlhe improvement of admin ist ratortraining .
The most impo rtant lesson is thaI supe ri nlenden t s and
business execut ives are s upportive of such enterp rises,
Supe rintendents spenl ma ny ho urs in EXERT and TEAM 21
meetings and disc ussions, despil e the press of more imme·
d iate deman ds on thei r attenHon . Bus iness executives also
contributed the ir Hme and pledged resources despite the
econom ic down tu rn in Texas.
Secondly, un ive rsity wo rkload poticies and practices
do not encoura~e suc h ente rprises. Typicall y, there is no ",.
ducHon in teach ing loads for the extensive plann ing. meet·
ing, and proposal w rit ing required to deve lop arid impl eme nt collaborative relationsh ips, t1 universities are t o
purs ue suc h arrangemenlS on a larger scale, worktoad pol icies and practices m ust be changed .
A third lesson is t hat large urban and suburban schoo l
districts bring cons id erable expe rt ise to the rel at ionsh ip,
The ptann lng expert ise and experience arid the know ledge
01 I rends and devetopment in eduoa1io n and management
were essential to the TEAM 21 effort . Collaboral ive arrangements ca n thus enhance the profess ion al devetopme nt 01
u n i v~rs it y facu lt y as well as th at of sc hoo l adm inistrato rs.
Fou rt h, strategic plann ing is an effect ive too l in devel·
oping cooperative prog rams i>etween school dist ri cts and
uniorers iti es, The fact that leade rs who ma ke the fi nal deci·
sions in their di stricts cou ld wo rk effect ive ly togethe r in de·
veloping a coope rat ive program ill ustrates the strengths of
th is process .
Two aspect s of the collabo rat ive process are notewor·
thy. The invotvement of the private sector enh ances t he
credi bitity of educat ional adm ini st ration, The pub li c pe r·
ce ives thai bus iness has expert i se th at educators tack, and
pubt ic conf idence in educat ional instit ut ions is enhanced
when cooperative arrange ments are vis ible,
EXERT and TEAM 2t also showed thai superintend ·
ents li ke to sha re w ith ad minl Slrators in similar s ituations,

and I hey have few veh ictes fo r such exchanges. Co ll abora·
tI_e re lations hips such as TEAM 21 provide that vehic le.
Daniel Duke contends that: "Adml nlSlralors comp lain that
they are so heavily Invo lved In reacl ing to c ircu msta nces
that I hey have no 1ime left for ref lection. Meeting lhe needs
of ol hers is so compell ing and immediate that school lead·
ers have little opportu nity to chart their own course of
actio n' (D uke, 1987), TEAM 21 gives a county·wi de grou p of
superinte ndent s th e opportun ity t o rd lect and to beg in to
chart a co urse throug h cooperat ive sch oo l/busi nessl
un ive rSity partnersh i ps.
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